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CENTURY OF PATENT ISSUES.

Beginning July 31, 1790, the Number

Granted In This Country Has

Been 424,021,

The census bureau lately issued a

report dealing with the cooperative

relation of patented inventions to

manufactures, which shows that New

York, though third in population and

patent rank for the first decade of

the 100 years has since been first in

both, as well as manufactures. It is

an interesting fact, in considering

the list of states presented in the

report; that the manufacturing rank

of a state as a rule approximates its

patent rank, says the New York

Sun. The report says:

The first patent granted by the

general government was to Samuel

Hopkins. July 31. 1790. for an im-

provement in pot and pearl ash

manufacture. The last patent grant-

ed for the year 1889. at the close of

the first 100 years of patent issues,

was to Wilhelm Dreyer, Dece-nber

31, 1889. for an electro magnet.c

typesetting machine. Thee two rat-

ents are suggestively symbolical of

_ the progress of the ecntury in in-

vention and mannfriPtu^e•—ele fr‘t

akin to the primitive industries of

a new country and the last serving

the exactints demands of a highly or-

ganized industrial svsterv. 'the total

number of natents 7, stied florin? this

century of invention was 428.1121."

A feature of the report is the

steady growth shown in the number

of patents granted to citizens of for-

eign countries.

NOT THE SAME NAMES.

Nomenclature for Bird• in Er/inland

and America Is Not at Ali

the Same.

In reviewing a beck about "Beasts

and Birds in America." the London

Spectator warns English readers

against the confusion that may arise

In their minds by the applIcation of

the sante nanre to different birds in

England and the United States. "The

consequence." it remarks, "is that the

critical English schoolboy who reads

of robins pecking a wicked squirrel

('Ideeko') to death will perhaps loss

the book away•tts untrustworthy—un-

less he is a reader of Wendell Holmes,

and remembers the allusion to the

day when young Americans %ere Mis-

led by the English books. with local

color not fitting the new country. In

the books that came from England the

robin was a little domestic bird that

fed at table instead of a great fidgety,

jerky, whooping thrush."

But the vitoopirg thrush (Tardus

migratoriens) of North America hada

red breast like the, robin f England,

and so the name was given to him,

and it wean mob of whooping thrush-

es. and not robin redbreasts. that did

"Meeko," the mischief maker to dsath..

And FO, it may be added, the ancient

misunderstanding and controversy be-

tween English and. American tourists

at the ,Atlantic liners' tables as to

what is a partridge, a pheasant. a

grouse, etc., will go on to the end of

ti me.

Montana
Railroad

Company
Nearest rail line and quickest

route to the new gold camps of

the Judith Basin. Direct com-

munication With Northern Pacific

railway at Lombard, and with

stages to and from Lewistown at

Harlowton.

_ lisl,isealve Kindness.

A singular case is that of Patrick

Logue, of Altoona, Pa., who has been

prosecuted for cruelty to animals, his

offense consisting of excessive kind-

ness. Logue is so fond of an intelli-

gent horse owned by him that he will

not allaw the horse to work or even

be exercised. For four ,yearti., the„

horse hp not been out of the stable.

Logue feeds it and cares for it ten-

derly, but he has steadfastly refused

to take it out. Consequently the Hu-

mane society has brought suit to

force him to give the horse some

work or exercise it daily at least.

Thninas France ntid John Johns.
sailors in the United States navy, are
full-blooded Iroquois. Indiana, who

_grew. pip koge rJtn.tal !Julian re.„
ervat ion. They left home about ten
.years ago and never met lititil n week
or so ago, both having' sajled all over
the world meantime._ To their tribe
they are known resptctively as Leap-
ing Deer and White ̀ Fea:Ser.

Lye. 9:00 a.m. Lombard Arr. 9:05 p.m.

Arr. 2:45 p.m. Harlon ton Lye. 3:30 p.m.

Daily, Except Sunday

F. T. ROBERTSON, Supt.

Lombard, Montana,

ROBT. RANTOUL, Oen'l M'gr,

Helena, Montana.

Tir
ER LAND,,Acr _num 1, ifflETNO-
e for publication—United States

Land Office, Lewistown, Montana, Jan-

uary U, 1909.—Notice is hereby given that in
compliance with the provisions of the

Act of Congress of June 3, 1878,

8, 1878, entitled "All Act for the sale of t
im-

ber lands in the states of California. Orego
n,

Nevada anti WasiAtigton Territory," as ex-

tended to all the public land states by act of

August 4, 1892,
JOSEPH RING,

Of Fergus county. State of Montana, has
this day filed in this office his sworn state-

ment No. 55. for the purchase of the NA', of

SIP.i of section No. 33, in Tp. No. 17 N, range

No. 17 B, mid will offer proof to show that

the land sought is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural purpos
es,

and to establish his claim to said land before

the Register and Receiver of this office 
at

Lewistown, Montana, on Friday, the 3d day

of April, 1903.
He names as witnesses: John Branger,

Henry Shipman, Anton King and Leo Judd

all of Lewistown, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming adversely th

e

above-described lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said
Friday, April 3,408.

EDWARD Basassv, Register.
First Publication Jan. 27, ii1011.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION — Depart-
ment of the Interior, Land Office at

Lewistown. Montana, January 22,1903.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Mi
en-

ti,,', to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made be-
Rfore egister and Receiver at Lewistown,

Montana, on Wecineeday, March 11, 1933, vii:

Lawrence Garlfek, who made homestead

entry 1911 for the n *10., 10,2 se'. see. Mtn

l8um. r. 17 e.. M. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-

tion of said land, viz: James H. A wbery and

Christopher C. Reid, of Kendall, Montana,

and Francis J. Lewis and Theodore Hoge-

land, of Deerfield, Montana.
EDWARD SHAMMY, Register.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF—Notice
for publication. Department of the

Interior. United States Lend Office, Lewis-

town,..Montnna..Jaunary 21. 1902.
Notine is hereby given that

JOHN SWEENEY,

of Fergus county. Montana, has filed not
ice

of intention to make proof On his desert-land
claim No.935. for the sti swlj, 51 y_sel•li, sec. 15,

tsel/i ne!., Me0. 22, tp. 17 ti , r 18 e AL M4.. before

Register and Receiver at Lewistown, M
on

tams on Tuesday. the 10th day of Ma reh,19113

H. names the following witnesses to prove
the complete irrigation and reclamation of
said land: Charles P. Colver, Theodore

Muller, and Prank Swears, of Lewistown,
Montana, and Anthony Gilskey, of Kendall

Montana.
EDWARD BRAlifilr, Register.

First publication January 27, IVO* - —

D
ESERT LAND FINAL PROOF-NO-

tice for publication —Depart ment of

the Interior, United States Land Offic
e,

Lewistown. Montana January 24,19G:1—No-
tice is hereby 'riven that

PHIBLIMA HOLZBMIlk,

• kesignee of Jennie M. Meserve, of 
Ponies

county. Montana, has filed notice of
intention to make proof of his desert

land claim No. 885. for the SVP., NWl4,

SW'. See, 22. S11,4 Sec. 21. NW, 
See. 21, Tp. 17

N.. H. 18 R. before Register ati;1 Receiver at

Lewistown, Montana. on Wednesday, 
the

18th day of March. 19C3
He names the folio% lag witnesses

 to prove

the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of

said land: Theodore antler, Archibald Ho
p-

kins. -Theodore • IAmboey mad Charles W.

Meyer, all of Lewistown, Montan
a

EDWARD BRASSILY, Register.

Met mild iontion Jan 27, 111011.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bletdder right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia

BANNER SA LVE
the most healing salve in the 

v•—eld.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,sate,sure. Nn rplates.

C Wilson, agent.

CHOICE
BUSINESS AND

RESIDENCE

LOTS

FOR  SALE 

Kendall Investment Co.

Kendall, Montana 

We are now in the new bank

building and are prepared to sho
w

to the public a splendid chanc
e for

Investment in both business and

resident lots.

Special terms will be given parties

,wishing to secure sites for 
residen-

ces. Quite a number of such lots

have been sold in the past few day
s,

and several very neat cottages are

now being erected in the resid
ence

portion.

The town of Kendall Is an assured

fact and people on the outside a
re

beginning to realize the importance

of securing property.

The mines are known to the whole

mining world and are spoken of in_
great favor. The town site is beauti-

fully situated.

One of the finest hotels in the

state is almost completed and will

be opened in a few weeks.

Call at the office and get prices on

property. Maps and other informa-

tion for the use of the public can 
be

had.

Communications from the out=

side cheerfully answered

John R. Cook
President

John Jackson, Jr.
Secretary

Subwribe for —the ksuüI1 Omni*


